
Miss Barbara Dianne
Murphy Becomes

Bride of Mr. Arnette
1973

Miss Barbara Lianne
Murphy became the bride of
Samuel Berry Arnette on
Sunday afternoon, Lecember
16, at 4:00 in the Church of
God in Winnsboro The Rev.
James Whitman pef'iormed
the double-ring ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boyd
Murphy and the gran-
daughter of Dallas G.
Murphy, all of Winnsboro.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Berry F. Arnette of
Winnsboro and the grandson
of Mrs. Samuel B. Owens
of Ridgeland. .
A 'program of weddI?g

music was presented by Miss
Mary Baker, organist. The
traditional wedding marches
were used for the pro-
cessional and recessional.
Given in marriage by- her

father the bride was lovely
in a f~ll length gown of white
imported silk organza .. The
denise bodice was fashioned
with a mandarin neckline 'and
long full sleeves with deep
cuffs and covered buttons. A
soft full skirt fell from the
empire waist and ended w!th
a chapel train. The bod~ce
and skirt were trimmed with
bands of Schiffli embroidered
blush pink organza, edged
with venice lace. Tiny cover-
ed buttons extended 'down the
back from the neckline to
below the waist. A cathedral
length veil was attached to a
Juliet cap, featuring Venice
lace. This veil was handmade
by Mrs ..,Ezra Beckha.m, aunt
of the bride. The bride car-
ried a bouquet of
pink- sweetheart roses with
baby's breath and pink velvet
streamers.
Mrs. James Jones was

Matron of Honor. She wore a
full length gown of pale blue
and lime green print, shoes to
match and carried a nosegay
of white daisies with velvet
streamers to match her
gown. .
The bridegroom had as hIS

best man his father. and
usher groomsmen were Jason

Hall Arnette, brother of the
groom and Thomas H~dson,
both of Winnsboro. Servmg as
alcolytes were Thomas E.
McLendon, Jr., cousin of the
bride of Columbia .and
iich~Pd EW1)e" WinnsbOrO:

They all wore blac~ tuxedoes
with white boutonmeres. The
groom's boutonniere: r wa~ a
pink rosebud from the bridal
bouquet.
The bride's mother

wore a full length gown of
pink polyester -with a 'cro-
cheted lace bodice and long
sleeves. She wore shoes to
match and a white carnation
c'orsage. The bridegroom's
mother also wore a full leng-
th gown of soft aqua crepe
will full chiffon sleeves, ac-
cented by a bow at the waist
with shoes to match. She also
wore a white, carnation cor-
sage. ,
Th bridegroom's

grandmother was dressed in
a light blue dress with white
coat and wore an orchid cor-
sage. .
Immediately followmg the

'ceremony, a reception w~s
held in the Church Fellowship
Hall. Presenting the guests to
the' receiving line were Mr.
. and Mrs. Bruce Baker. Mrs.
Jimmy Faile presided over
the bride's register. The
refreshment table was
centered with an arrange-
ment of white mums, snap-
dragons and astors. The co~or
scheme of pink and white
was used throughout the hall.
The guests' served themselves
to assorted sandwiches,
cheese' straws, ham biscuits,
bridal cookies, nuts, mints,
chips and a dip. Presiding at
the punch bowl . w~s . Mr~.
Thomas Hudson. Assisting m
serving were Mi~s Paig~
Longrie and MISS .leri
Center. The three-tiered wed-
ding cake in pink and white
was cut and served by Mrs.
Richard Enloe after the _first
slice was cut by thebride and
groom.
Goodbyes were said to Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas E. McLen-
don of Columbia, cousins of
the bride.

~dding

Mrs. Thomas Anderson Barron

Barron -Arnette vows
. ,', . enter-

spoken Saturday, May ~~l:~:'~
, • _. u •••~tte, Mr.- was presented by Mrs. Wil-

liam Thomas Sprott, organist.
Arrangements included
"Jesu, Joy of Man's Desiring"
by Bach; "Psalm XIX" by
Marcello; and selections 'from

~The Water Music" by Han-
del. The processional was
"Trumpet Voluntary" by Pur-
cell, and "Wedding March"
from Mendelssohn's "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream" was
used as the recessional. "The
Lord's Prayer:' by Malotte
was sung by Mr. Mark Hana-
han Doty, Jr., soloist.
Escorted by her father, the

bride wore a formal gown of
white silk organza over taf-
feta. The bodice, lavishly de-
corated with Venice lace, fea-
tured a small V-neckline and
short cap sleeves. The flowing
skirt, enhanced by vertical
rows of lace, fell from a
slightly empire waistline into
a Chapel-length trian. Her
chapel-length mantilla was
attached to a Camelot cap of
Venice lace. The hand-rolled
edge was adorned with scat-
tered appliques of matching
lace. She carried a bouquet of
white roses, stephanotis and
baby's breath.

Miss Janice McDaniel

Katherine Isabel Turner of and Mrs. William J. Arnette,
Charlotte, RC.; Mrs. Wayne Mrs. and Mrs. Fred E. Mc-
Leslie Williams of Jackson- Alister, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
ville, Fla.; Miss Jane Stuart K. Turner, Miss Sarah K.
Landstreet of Charlottesville, Turner, Mr. and Mrs ..Thomas
Va.: and Mrs. James Edwin H. Weir, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Griffin, Jr. of Columbus, Ga. Curtis Yongue. Miss Carolina
Their dresses and bouquets Arnette, Miss Fran Arnette
were identical to that of the and Miss Ginny Arnette.
honor attendant'.. After a wedding trip to
Charles Auld Barron of Florida, the couple will reside

Raleigh, N.C. was his in Rock Hill, S.C.
brother's best man. Ushers The bride is the daughter of
were John Ingram Barron, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Davis
III, brother of the groom, Arnette of Winnsboro. She is
Montgomery, Ala.; Francis a graduate of Winnsboro High
Davis Arnette. Jr., brother of School and received her B.A.,
the bride, Taylors, S.C.; Wil- degree from Queens C'ollegf'.
liam David Hall of York. Charlotte, N.C. She is em
S.C.; Jesse Lee Wilson, Jr. ployed as a manager in the
and Timothy Roper Jones of C.omptrollers Department of
Rock Hill, S.C.; Mark Richard Southern Bell Telephone
Bishop.ofNewportNews, Va.; Company, Charlotte, N.C.
Anthony Dean Lowman of
Charleston, S.C.; and Allen

l
j
1

I
Moore
N.C.
The mot her of the bride

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Ingram Barron.
of York. S.(' He is a graduate
of York I' Ig-h School and

Scott of Charlotte,

wore a gown of blue polyester received his B.S. degree in
with sequin trim. The groom's mechanical engineering from
mother chose a gown of Clemson ljniversity. He is
apricot chiffon over taffeta. employed as a mechanical
The maternal grandmother of quality con' rol engineer with
the groom, Mrs. William Coth- Duke PO\\ -r Company. Ca-
ran Langley. wore a gown of tawba Nuclear Station, Rock
pink chiffon over taffeta. Miss Hill, S.C.


